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No. 1977-40

A SUPPLEMENT

HB 1384

To theactof October18, 1975 (P.L.408,No.112),entitled“An actprovidingfor the
capitalbudgetfor thefiscalyear1975-1976,”enumeratingapublic improvement
project to be acquiredor constructedby the Departmentof GeneralServices
together with its estimatedfinancial cost; authorizingthe incurring of debt
without the approvalof the electorsfor the purposeof financingthe project,
statingtheestimateduseful life of the project, and making an appropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. ItemizationandAuthorizationof Projects.—Anadditional
capital project in the category of public improvementprojects to be
acquired or constructedby the Department of General Services,its
successorsor assigns,andto befinancedby theincurringof debt,is hereby
itemizedtogetherwith therespectiveestimatedfinancialcostandthetotal
additional amount authorizedfor the public improvementproject, as
follows:
A. Total Authorization $458,000
B. Itemizationof Public ImprovementProject:

Departmentof Public Welfare
Improvementsto Fire Main and Hydrants:
Woodville State Hospital $458,000
(BaseConstructionAuthorization $366,000)
Section2. Debt Authorization.—TheGovernor,AuditorGeneraland

StateTreasurerareherebyauthorizedanddirectedto borrow,fromtimeto
time, in additionto anyauthorizationheretoforeor hereafterenacted,on
thecreditof the Commonwealth,subjectto thelimitationsprovidedin the
currentcapitalbudget,money notexceedingin the aggregatethesumof
$458,000,as may be found necessaryto carry out the acquisitionand
construction of the public improvementproject specifically itemized
herein.

Section 3. Issueof Bonds.—Theindebtednesshereinauthorizedshall
beincurredfrom timeto timeandshallbeevidencedby oneor moreseries
of general obligation bonds of the Commonwealthin such aggregate
principal amountfor eachseriesas the Governor,Auditor Generaland
StateTreasurershalldetermine,butthelateststatedmaturitydateshallnot
exceed30 yearsfrom thedateof thebondfirst issuedforeachsuchseries.

Section4. EstimatedUseful Life of Project.—TheGeneralAssembly
states the estimated useful life of the public improvement project
heretoforeitemized is not lessthan 30 yearsfrom thedateof completion
thereof,which period is herebystatedto be the term of the debt to be
incurred.

Section5. Appropriation.—Thenet proceedsof the sale of the
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obligationshereinauthorizedare herebyappropriatedfrom the Capital
Facilities Fundto the Departmentof GeneralServicesin the maximum
amountof $458,000to beusedby it exclusivelyto defraythe-financial-cost
of the public improvementproject specifically itemized herein. After
reservingor paying the expensesof the saleof the obligation, the State
Treasurershallpayout to theDepartmentof GeneralServicesthemoneys
as requiredandcertified by it to be legally dueand payable.

Section6. Allocation of Funds.—If as determinedby the Department
of General Services the full estimated financial cost of the public
improvementprojectitemizedin section1 hereofis notnecessaryfor the
properdesign,acquisitionor constructionof theproject,the excessfunds
no longerrequiredmaybeallocatedto increasetheestimated-cost of any
oneor moreof the public improvementprojectsspecifically itemizedin a
capital budget.

Section7. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayof July, A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


